Background {#Sec1}
==========

Universities and research institutes are coming under increasing pressure from funders to demonstrate that research is utilised by industry and government and contributes positively to community outcomes \[[@CR1],[@CR2]\]. Increasing use of research in public health decision-making is expected to increase the effectiveness and efficiency of policies and programs and lead to improved public health outcomes \[[@CR3],[@CR4]\]. Whilst there has been much research identifying the barriers and facilitators to using research in public health policy environments and much effort invested in developing theoretical models to guide research translation processes, evidence of effective research translation interventions lags behind \[[@CR5]-[@CR7]\]. In other words, we know what the barriers to research use within public health policy are, but we don't have enough valid evidence demonstrating the best ways to tackle them.

To evaluate the effectiveness of research translation interventions and assess the impact of increased research use on public health policy and program outcomes, effective measures of research use are needed \[[@CR8],[@CR9]\]. Only a small number of existing published studies have quantitatively assessed how and to what extent research is used in policy environments \[[@CR7],[@CR10]\]. Even fewer have quantitatively assessed research use in comparison to use of other information types \[[@CR7],[@CR11]-[@CR13]\]. In two of the largest and most cited published studies quantifying how and to what extent government policy decision-makers use research, one examined use of research in different decision-making stages \[[@CR14]\]; the other measured policy decision-makers' instrumental, conceptual and symbolic use of research in 'day-to-day' decision making processes \[[@CR11]\].

Whilst these and other studies have made an important contribution to understanding how policy decision-makers use research, examining use of research evidence alone provides us with a limited understanding of research use \[[@CR15]\]. For example, examining research use in isolation, as opposed to in comparison with use of other information types, makes it difficult to assess whether research use is high or low and in fact increasing or not. It is also well understood that research will only ever be one input amongst a range of inputs including politics, expert opinion, community opinion and government reports, that will inform policy decision-making \[[@CR16]-[@CR18]\]. Examining research in isolation also makes it difficult to identify how research evidence can complement, be integrated with or differentiated from other information types that are also used to inform policy and program decision-making.

There is also a need to explore how different types of decision-makers within a specific policy environment use research. Several studies of research use have looked at the difference between decision-makers working at different levels within an organisation or context. For example, studies have identified differences between policy decision-makers who work directly for Ministers compared to those who work within departments \[[@CR19],[@CR20]\], and also between decision-makers in Executive, or Director level positions in a government department compared to those who work at lower levels \[[@CR21]-[@CR23]\]. Other studies have looked at differences between government and non-government public health organisations \[[@CR24]\]. There are also many studies that fail to differentiate between different types of policy decision-makers.

There has been less focus on how the different focus of different policy decision-makers' roles affects use of research. For example, how research use might differ within one organisation between those who focus on public health *policy* development compared to development and implementation of public health *programs*. In particular, there are a limited number of studies that have quantitatively assessed how research use differs across different types of decision-making roles within a single public health policy organisation. Studies that have shown differences suggest this a critical area to explore and address in studies of research use within specific public health policy organisations \[[@CR25]\]. Such evidence can be used to target and tailor research translation strategies to the needs of different groups within public health policy organisations.

This study sought to measure the use of research, the frequency of use and the main purpose for use in comparison to use of other information types within two public health government agencies. This study also sought to examine whether there were differences in information use across different role levels and different role focus categories within the government agencies studied.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Study context {#Sec3}
-------------

The two government public health agencies studied, WorkSafe Victoria and the Transport Accident Commission (referred to here on in as Agency 1 and Agency 2 respectively) are responsible for workplace and transport injury prevention and rehabilitation compensation in the Australian state of Victoria, which as at September 2012 had a population of over 5.5 million people \[[@CR26]\].

The Agencies have a very similar mandate, but are structured differently and operate differently. Agency 1 has responsibility for both the Occupational Health and Safety (OHS) *Act, 2004* (VIC) and the *Accident Compensation Act, 1986* (VIC); which are primarily focused on workplace injury and illness prevention and return to work after injury or illness. Agency 1 is responsible for the enforcement of the OHS Act and related Regulations through workplace Inspectors, legal review and public prosecution. Agency 2 administers the *Transport Accident Act, 1986* which is focused on effective rehabilitation for those injured in a transport accident. Injury prevention policy and program development for this Agency is undertaken in partnership with the Victorian Police, VicRoads (the state government vehicle licensing and registration authority) and the Victorian Department of Justice \[[@CR27]\]. Another key difference is the management of compensation claims. In Agency 1 management of claims is contracted out to private insurance agencies to conduct on their behalf, where Agency 2 employs claims managers within their Agency.

In 2009 these Agencies partnered with Monash University to establish a research Institute dedicated to workplace and transport injury prevention and rehabilitation compensation research. The aim of establishing this research Institute was to ensure that these Agencies would receive research that is relevant to their decision-making needs and actionable within their context. Ethics approval to survey these Agencies was received from Monash University Human Research Ethics Committee.

Survey development {#Sec4}
------------------

A quantitative survey was developed to quantify types, extent and purpose of use of research in comparison to use of other information types as well as measure individual level factors that affect use of research. Survey development was based on findings from a broad reading of the literature regarding the use of research in health policy decision-making environments, qualitative interviews with employees from Agencies 1 and 2, and Michie, Johnstone et al.'s domain framework \[[@CR28]\] as well as questions from a survey developed by Campbell, Redman et al. \[[@CR29]\]. At the time of survey development there were no 'gold standard' validated surveys appropriate for use with government policy and program decision-makers \[[@CR24]\].

The Michie, Johnstone et al. domain framework (2005) is based on a systematic review of psychological and social-psychological theory relevant to behaviour change regarding the use of research. Twelve domains are comprised of related constructs and factors that affect research use. This framework outlines those domains that should be addressed by the development of related questions in interviews or surveys seeking to determine the capacity for research use. This framework was originally developed to assess clinicians' use of research. However, the domains represent concepts found to affect policy decision-makers' use of research, including skills, environmental context, resources etc. \[[@CR30],[@CR31]\] and was therefore deemed relevant for use with policy decision-makers.

The survey was comprised of four main Parts. Part 1 measured use of information types, frequency of use of information and purpose of use of information. The results from this Part of the survey are the focus of analyses for this paper, results from Part 2 and 3 described below will be published in subsequent papers. Part 4 covered demographic questions related to individuals and to their organisation. Questions for all Parts of the survey were focused at the individual level. That is, questions were framed as follows: 'how do you use...', 'what is your view...', 'in your day to day work...'; the emphasis is on the individual's view and experience about their own behaviour, not that of others or the organisation as a whole.

All questions described below were closed ended and were compulsory in the survey. Some questions were followed with a non-compulsory qualitative question, which allowed participants to provide further information regarding their response. Participants were asked to consider their use of information in their day-to-day work within the last 12 months. Limiting the timeframe to the last 12 months can assist participants to more accurately recall their information use. Answers to all questions were self-reported and therefore the responses are participants' perceptions and beliefs regarding their own use of information.

Part 1 {#Sec5}
------

Part 1 included three main questions: 'what types of information do you use'? 'How often do you use the information types'? 'For what purpose do you use the information types'? The categories of information type used in Part 1 (outlined below) were informed through review of relevant literature \[[@CR18]\] and qualitative interviews undertaken with 33 employees from the two Agencies \[[@CR32]\]. In the interviews participants were asked to describe the types of information they used to inform their work. Thematic analyses of the responses resulted in the development of information type categories, which were also reviewed and endorsed by project key contacts within the Agencies. The six information types and the definitions that were used throughout the survey are outlined below.Internal Data and Reports: Information, data and statistics collected, analysed and reported internally.Policy, Legislation and Legal Information: Acts and Regulations, or other policies and guidelines developed and/or administered by your organisation or by other government organisations, legal decisions, case law, industrial relations law, other legal documents and legal advice etc.Medical and Clinical Evidence: Medical certificates, doctors' certificates, evidence provided in medical reports and hospital notes, any documentation provided by a GP, medical specialists, hospitals, pharmacies, etc.Experience, Expertise and Advice: Professional experience, expertise, advice and anecdote from people inside or external to your organisation; any information or advice you gain by asking questions and talking to your colleagues, your manager, stakeholders, technical specialists, experts, etc.Academic Research Evidence: Peer reviewed journal articles, reports of academic/scientific research, academic conference abstracts and papers.Information Collected Online: Any other information/evidence obtained from the Internet. Online information can include documents from your own organisation publicly available online, government reports, other organisations' documents and websites, newsletters, any websites/web pages, etc. NOT information/evidence that fits into the other categories.

In Question 1, participants could select one or more information types from the list of six. The survey was filtered based on answers to Question 1; in subsequent questions each participant was only asked about the information types selected in Question 1. For example, if a participant only selected 'Internal Data and Reports' in Question 1, in Question 2 and 3 they would only be asked about the frequency and purpose for that one information type. This meant that the number of questions answered by each participant varied. Frequency of use of information was measured on a five point scale from 'daily' to 'yearly' for each information type and only one option could be selected.

The development of categories of purpose of use of information was informed by a reading of the literature on use of research evidence. Three distinct uses of research; instrumental, conceptual and symbolic, have been conceptualised and developed over time, based on earlier studies that examined how research is utilised \[[@CR33],[@CR34]\]. This conceptualisation of research use has been widely adopted and utilised in the research translation literature \[[@CR11],[@CR16],[@CR35],[@CR36]\].

Instrumental use of research refers to the direct, specific application of research findings in the development of policies and/or programs \[[@CR37]\]. Conceptual use refers to the use of research to inform policy and program decision-makers' understanding of an issue, often referred to as enlightenment, but may not lead to direct application in policy and program formulation \[[@CR33],[@CR37]\]. Symbolic use refers to the use of research to support ideas, positions or actions that have already been taken or decided upon \[[@CR37]\].

Participants were asked to rank their purpose for use of each information type they used, from 'main reason for use' to 'least main reason for use', based on the three types of research use. The three types of research use were described in the survey as follows: Instrumental use - To act on the information/evidence in specific and direct ways (documented use); Conceptual use - To inform, generally or indirectly, understanding of an issue (not documented, not for a specific purpose); Symbolic use - To support or argue for certain positions or plans of action (not documented, but for a specific purpose).

Part 2 {#Sec6}
------

Part 2 of the survey was comprised of five main questions focused on sources of academic research evidence and included one question on sources of experience, expertise and advice and therefore was only answered by participants who selected these information types in Part 1. Some of the questions in this Part were based on the Campbell \[[@CR29]\] study regarding policy-decision-makers' 'exchange' or involvement with research and researchers through attending and arranging presentations and forums, commissioning research projects and involvement in research projects.

Part 3 {#Sec7}
------

Part 3 was comprised of questions related to factors that can affect research use. Questions were developed in relation to the domains of the Michie & Johnstone \[[@CR28]\] framework to ensure domains relevant to attitudes and behaviour regarding use of research were covered. There were also questions asking about barriers and facilitators to use of research, perceived relevance of research and preferences for the communication of research.

Part 4 {#Sec8}
------

The last Part of the survey was comprised of demographic questions related to the individual and their role within their organisation and within government. Aside from questions about gender, age and education level, participants were asked to indicate which of the two Agencies they worked for; their role level; role focus; length of employment in their current role; in their organisation; and in government roles. Although the latter information categories may not be considered standard demographic measures, they will be referred to from here on in as 'demographics'.

Role level categories included Senior Manager, Manager and Non-Manager which were identified through a review of organisational charts and informed by interviews. The role level categories were defined in the survey as follows: Senior Manager - I manage Managers; Manager - I manage Non-Managers; Non-manager - I do not manage people.

The role focus categories sought to identify the type of work that the respondent was mainly engaged in on a day-to-day basis. The categories and descriptions developed were based on qualitative interviews undertaken where people described their roles and these were approved by the project key contacts. The role focus categories and their definitions are described below.Program/Projects: My work mainly involves strategy and program and project planning, management, evaluation, and/or mainly program and project support, tasks supporting program and projects etc.Policy/Legal: My work mainly involves the development and/or review of policy, legislation or legal information.Operational: My work mainly involves the implementation or delivery of strategy, policy, programs or projects, or tasks that support policy, programs or project implementation and strategic operations.Administration/Assistance: My work mainly involves office and business administration, executive assistance or administrative assistance etc.

Survey testing {#Sec9}
--------------

A total of eight individuals including employees that previously worked within the Agencies and employees from areas that were not selected to be part of the study, piloted the survey. Piloting resulted in greater detail being developed for the descriptions of information types and also greater clarity and description of the survey purpose in the survey introduction and invitation email. The program Qualtrics was used to distribute the survey and collect responses

Face validity of the survey was confirmed via feedback from those who piloted the survey, the Agencies' key contacts for this project as well as via review of the survey by the authors of this paper. The survey covered key concepts addressed in other quantitative surveys in this field \[[@CR11],[@CR29]\] and expanded on these, as well as addressing key concepts outlined in the research translation literature \[[@CR7],[@CR30]\]. This suggests that content validity is present; however review by field experts in further iterations of the survey is required.

Reliability was tested by measuring internal consistency of the ordinal items only, as options for testing categorical survey item reliability was limited \[[@CR38]\]. The split half method was used to calculate Cronbach's Alpha for 78 valid cases, representing 21% of all cases. Cronbach's Alpha for the first random split half was 0.61 and the second 0.56. The Spearman-Brown coefficient for both equal and unequal halves was 0.52. The Guttman split half coefficient, a conservative measure of split half reliability, was 0.51. A Cronbach's Alpha of 0.50 to 0.60 is considered an acceptable level of reliability for a survey which is in the early stages of development \[[@CR38],[@CR39]\]. As this is the first version of this survey developed and tested, and due to lack of 'gold standard' existing surveys in this field, these are positive results. This survey will be subject to further analyses and revision prior to re-administration.

Selection of participants {#Sec10}
-------------------------

Potential participants were identified by a review of organisational charts provided by project key contacts. Areas that were involved in the development, implementation or evaluation of policies, programs and projects were selected and confirmed by the key contacts. All employees from the selected areas (N = 1278) were included in the participant pool.

Recruitment {#Sec11}
-----------

Potential participants were invited to participate via emails sent by the Heads of the selected areas on behalf of the research team. The lead author developed the email invitation, which included a link to the survey, Participant Information Sheet and a document including definitions of the included information types. Instructions for the survey invitation mail out were also developed which included instructions on blocking the forwarding of emails to ensure only the intended participant pool received the email invitation. The first author was copied in to all email invitations and attempts to forward the emails confirmed the instructions had been followed. Participants were offered a prize for completing the survey; all participants who fully completed the survey entered the draw. This was also explained in the email invitation. First round invitations were mailed out between 11 and 23 November 2012. Agency 2 sent reminder emails to all selected areas on 10 December 2012. The survey closed on 21 December 2012. Participation in the survey was self-selected.

Analysis {#Sec12}
--------

Survey data was extracted from the Qualtrics program as a Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS) data file and analysed in SPSS version 20. The categorical data presented here were analysed using chi-square analyses. Calculations of confidence intervals for proportions were also conducted. Participants who indicated that the main focus of their role was 'Administration and Assistance' were excluded from the analysis, as they were not the targets of the study. Role focus was not identifiable in the review of organisational charts and it was found to be too difficult to exclude specific roles as part of the survey mail out.

Results {#Sec13}
=======

Of the 1278 people that were invited to participate, 405 fully completed the survey (response rate = 31.7%). Thirty-three participants whose main role focus was not relevant to the analysis were excluded. The following results are based on analyses undertaken for the remaining 372 participants.

Pearson Chi-square was computed for all demographics (Agency; role level; role focus; age; gender; education level; years in Agency; years in current role; years in government roles) by information type. Only demographics with a significant difference in distributions for use of information were included in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} below.Table 1**Use of information type in the last 12 monthsTotalAgencyRole levelRole focusEducation levelYears in AgencyAge group1 N %2 N %χ** ^**2**^ **Sig levelS M N %M N %NM N %χ** ^**2**^ **Sig levelP/P N %P/L N %O N %χ** ^**2**^ **Sig levelHS/C N %UG N %PG N %χ** ^**2**^ **Sig level0-5 N %6-15 N %16+ N %χ** ^**2**^ **Sig level18-35 N %36-55 N %56+ N %χ** ^**2**^ **Sig levelTotal (row %)**372 100.0146 39.2226 60.8N/A15 4.075 20.2282 75.8N/A125 36.647 12.6200 53.8N/A117 31.5151 40.6104 27.9N/A245 65.9111 29.816 4.3N/A163 43.8187 50.322 5.9N/A**Internal data & reports**347 93.3137 93.8210 92.90.8915 100.073 97.3259 91.80.12123 98.435 74.5189 94.50.000110 94.0138 91.499 95.20.66226 92.2106 95.515 93.80.52149 91.4176 94.122 100.00.26**Policy, legislation & legal info**343 92.2133 91.1210 92.90.6614 93.370 93.3259 91.80.90106 84.847 100.0190 95.00.000110 94.0137 90.796 92.30.68222 90.6106 95.515 93.80.27145 89.0179 95.719 86.40.036**Medical & clinical evidence**228 61.363 43.2165 73.00.0009 60.050 66.7169 59.90.5640 32.029 61.7159 79.50.00092 78.690 59.646 44.20.000144 58.873 65.811 68.80.3798 60.1117 62.613 59.10.87**Experience expertise & advice**330 88.7131 89.7199 88.10.7415 100.067 89.3248 87.90.35105 84.042 89.4183 91.50.11102 87.2134 88.794 90.40.78221 90.295 85.614 87.50.44139 85.3170 90.921 95.50.15**Academic research**145 39.071 48.674 32.70.00210 66.733 44.0102 36.20.03864 51.222 46.859 29.50.00029 24.856 37.160 57.70.00088 35.951 45.96 37.50.2058 35.682 43.95 22.70.08**Info online**291 78.2121 82.9170 75.20.1112 80.061 81.3218 74.90.74103 82.436 76.6152 76.00.3888 75.2122 80.881 77.90.06185 75.596 86.510 62.50.020118 72.4154 82.419 86.40.050**Legend:** Agency 1 = WorkSafe, 2 = TAC; Role level SM = Senior Manager, M = Manager, NM = Non Manager; Role Type P/P = Programs and projects, P/L = Policy and legal, O = Operational; Education Level HS/C = High school and/or Certificate; UG = Undergraduate, PG = Postgraduate; χ^2^ Sig level = Pearson Chi Square significance level.**Notes:** Significant with at least 80% of cells with expected frequency of 5 or more. All column percentages unless otherwise state.

Of the 372 participants, 250 (67.2%) were women, 121 (32.5%) men, and 1 (0.3%) person who identified as 'other'. The majority of participants (N = 332; 89.2%) had been in their current role for 0-5 years. Thirty-seven participants (9.9%) had been in their current role for 6-15 years and three (0.8%) had been in their current role for 16 years or more. Most participants (170; 45.7%) had worked in government roles for 0-5 years, 146 (39.2%) had been in government roles for 6-15 years, and 56 (15.1%) had spent 16 years or more in a government role.

Use of information {#Sec14}
------------------

The analyses revealed a significant difference in use of medical and clinical evidence and academic research evidence across Agencies. Agency 2 participants used more medical and clinical evidence (χ^2^ \[1, n = 372\] = 33.3, p = 0.000) and Agency 1 participants used more academic research evidence (χ^2^ \[1, n = 372\] = 9.41, p = 0.002).

Examination of role level identified that there was only a difference between Senior Managers, Managers and Non-Managers for use of academic research evidence (χ^2^ \[2, n = 372\] =6.56, p = 0.038).

Analyses of role focus showed the greatest differentiation in use of information types. More participants from program and project roles used internal data and reports, closely followed by those in operational roles, compared to participants from policy and legal roles (χ^2^ \[2, n = 372\] = 32.23, p = 0.000). All participants from policy and legal roles used policy, legislation and legal information. More participants from operational roles used policy, legislation and legal information than those in program and project roles (χ^2^ \[2, n = 372\] = 15.68, p = 0.000). Whilst a significant difference was found, at least 74.5% of all role groups used internal data and reports and policy, legislation and legal information.

Medical and clinical evidence was mostly used by those in operational roles, followed by those in policy and legal roles. Program and project participants were less likely to use this type of information (χ^2^ \[2, n = 372\] = 73.16, p = 0.00).

Program and project participants were most likely to use academic research evidence, followed by those in policy and legal roles. Participants in operational roles were the least likely to use research evidence (χ^2^ \[2, n = 372\] = 16.62, p = 0.00)

Education level was associated with use of medical and clinical evidence and use of academic research evidence. Participants with high school certificate and diploma level education as well as those with undergraduate degrees used medical and clinical evidence more than those with postgraduate level education (χ2 \[2, n = 372\] = 27.77, p = 0.00). Use of research evidence showed the opposite pattern where those with postgraduate research evidence used research evidence more than those with undergraduate degrees. Those with high school certificate and diploma level education used research evidence the least (χ2 \[2, n = 372\] = 25.45, p = 0.000).

Years in Agency was only associated with the use of online information where those who had been employed in their Agency for 6-15 years used online information more than those who had been with the Agency for 1-5 years or 16 years or more (χ^2^ \[2, n = 372\] = 7.83, p = 0.020).

Age was associated with use of policy, legislation and legal information and online information. Participants in the 36-55 year age group showed greater use of policy, legislation and legal information (χ^2^ \[2, n = 372\] = 6.65, p = 0.036). Participants in the 56 plus age groups showed greater use of online information (χ^2^ \[2, n = 372\] = 5.98, p = 0.050). None of the demographics measured were associated with use of experience, expertise and advice.

Frequency of use of information {#Sec15}
-------------------------------

Frequency of use of information types is depicted in Figure [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"} below.Figure 1Frequency (%total) of use of information type in the last 12 months. Pearson Chi square = χ^2^ (15, n = 1684) = 368.03, p = 0.000. Note: Analysis for Figure 1 and Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} required restructuring of the data to long format, where each row represents one observation of use of evidence per row, rather than one case per row, resulting in N = 1684.

The majority of information types were mostly used on a daily and weekly basis. Academic research was used much less frequently, most often used monthly, quarterly or less (χ^2^ \[15, n = 1684\] = 368.03, p = 0.000). Analysis undertaken on frequency of use of information (Figure [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}) and purpose for use of information (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}) required restructuring of the data to long format, where each row represents one observation of use of evidence per row, rather than one case per row, resulting in N = 1684.Table 2**Main purpose for use of informationMain purpose for use of information typeInternal data and report N (%)Policy, legislation and legal information N (%)Medical/Clinical evidence N (%)Experience, expertise and advice N (%)Academic research evidence N (%)Online information N (%)Instrumental**192 (53.3)182 (53.1)128 (56.1)148 (44.8)44 (30.3)96 (33.0)**Conceptual**107 (30.8)99 (28.9)53 (23.2)118 (35.8)73 (50.3)149 (51.2)**Symbolic**48 (13.8)62 (18.1)47 (20.6)64 (19.4)28 (19.3)46 (15.8)**Total use (1684)**347343228330145291**Pearson Chi square =** χ^2^ (10, n = 1684) = 83.52, p = 0.000.**Note:** % given is percentage of column total.

Purpose for use of information {#Sec16}
------------------------------

The main purpose or reason for use of information types is presented in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} below.

Information type was associated with the main purpose for use of information (χ^2^ \[10, n = 1684\] = 83.52, p = 0.000). All information types, other than academic research evidence and online information, were mostly used for instrumental purposes, followed by conceptual then symbolic use. Academic research evidence and online information were mostly used conceptually, followed by instrumental and then symbolic use.

Confidence intervals (95%) for the proportions of main use of academic research evidence showed that research is significantly more likely to be used conceptually (65.77-80.23; ±7.23) than instrumentally or symbolically. Instrumental use (35.94-52.09; ±8.08) was more common than symbolic use, but only by a small margin (20.69-35.31; ±7.31).

Discussion {#Sec17}
==========

Results from a quantitative survey undertaken with 372 participants have shown that use of information differed both across and within the two government public health Agencies studied. The information types most commonly used were those held or generated internally including internal data and reports, policy, legislation and legal information and experience, expertise and advice. In particular, these participants relied heavily on internal data and reports to inform their day-to-day decision-making. Analysis also revealed that academic research evidence is the information type used least often. Use of research evidence was mainly conceptual, meaning decision-makers mostly used research to inform their general understanding of a policy or program issue.

This study specifically sought to demonstrate information use 'as is' \[[@CR40]\] in these Agencies and describe the range of information types that make a valid and important contribution to public health policy and program decision-making. Whilst it is increasingly recognised that many other information types inform policy and program development \[[@CR10],[@CR40]\], there has been limited focus on identifying and understanding other information types in the literature on use of research. Oliver, Innvar et al.'s \[[@CR10]\] systematic review found that most studies in the field fail to define evidence, and argued that identifying other 'sources and types of information' that inform decision-making is 'a crucial step in describing and ultimately influencing the policy process'.

This study addresses these critical gaps in the literature and provides practical information that can be used by the Agencies studied and the research Institutes they fund. These Agencies have partnered with a University to fund a research Institute with the specific aim of producing research that is relevant to Agency decision-making needs and actionable in their context \[[@CR41]\]. This suggests that they are seeking to increase the use of research in their policy and program development processes. These findings allow research use to be measured in relation to use of other information types in their organisations, which provides a more accurate and nuanced understanding of research use than is possible by measuring research in isolation of use of other information types.

The two Agencies differed in their use of academic research evidence and medical and clinical evidence (that provided by doctors and other clinical professionals). Differences in use of information types across Agencies can in part be explained by differences in the work undertaken by each Agency. Agency 2 undertakes claims management in-house, therefore they use more clinical and medical evidence as this is the key information type used to make decisions about whether a claim is eligible for compensation \[[@CR42]\]. Agency 2 contract out this work, and as such use less of this type of information. Interestingly, decision-makers with different roles used different types of information to inform their work, suggesting that the type of work you do affects the types of information you use.

Previous studies have found that information is used differently across policy agencies \[[@CR11],[@CR14]\]. The results of this study build on those findings and demonstrate that information is also used differently *within* policy agencies. In this context, participants from policy and program roles were the most likely to use academic research evidence and those in operational roles were the least likely. Whilst this survey was focused at the individual level, the differences aggregated at the organisational level supports calls for greater focus on the organisational context when designing research translation interventions \[[@CR4],[@CR43]-[@CR45]\].

An important finding is that program and project workers used research more than those in policy and legal roles, when often the literature in this field is directed at 'policy' decision-makers \[[@CR10]\]. Whilst the difference was not large and results are based on a cross-sectional survey and findings may shift over time, it suggests it may be important to continue to explore factors that affect 'program and project' decision-makers' use of research separately from 'policy' decision-makers' use of research. Whilst some authors have intended to capture both types of roles with the term 'policy-maker', these findings suggest it is important to differentiate these roles.

In practice, the two groups make different types of decisions and results showed they use information differently. In this environment those in policy and legal roles develop, interpret and review legislation and policies, and provide broad guidance and advice as to what type of actions can be taken within the jurisdiction of the Agencies. The program and project workers are responsible for developing and implementing the specific public health programs and projects. The results showed that program and project workers relied more heavily on internal data and reports and policy and legal roles relied more on policy legislation and legal information and medical and clinical evidence. Further qualitative research in the Agencies studied and other public health focused government agencies would enhance understanding of the differences between policy and program focused roles and how and why information use differs across these roles.

Oliver, Innvar et al.'s \[[@CR10]\] systematic review highlighted that much of the literature on use of research focuses on 'policy making' and fails to recognise that a significant aspect of the role of government is implementation of policy and programs, which is a different stage of the policy process \[[@CR46],[@CR47]\]. The finding that research use differed across role focus groups *within* the Agencies supports the implication that information used to inform policy development and policy implementation is likely to differ \[[@CR10]\]. These findings also suggest that interventions need to be targeted to the needs of different teams or divisions and roles within policy organisations. In particular, it indicates that information needs between policy and program and project decision-makers can differ and therefore communication and dissemination strategies need to be targeted and tailored to these needs.

While different role focus categories showed differences in use of a range of information types, role level only showed significant differences in use of academic research. Senior Managers were more likely to use research evidence than Managers and Non-Managers. This suggests that research evidence is currently more likely to be used at the strategic decision-making level, rather than at the individual policy, program and project level for which Managers and Non-Managers are responsible. Senior Managers reported higher education levels than Managers and Non-Managers, which may explain why their use of research was higher. Authority to implement change is an important facilitator to use of research \[[@CR30]\] and Senior Managers are particularly well placed to influence change as they have significant authority over decision-making in the areas they manage \[[@CR48]\]. These findings suggest a need for Senior Managers to drive use of research at the Manager level, as Managers are in a position to directly influence, or even require that their staff (Non-Managers) use research evidence in their work wherever relevant.

Whilst many participants did use research evidence, it was used less frequently than the other information types. The term 'evidence-informed' decision-making emerged in recognition of the fact that research evidence will only ever be one of several types of information and inputs that inform the development of public health policies and programs. This is because the policy and program development process is political and dynamic, driven by argumentation of ideas and values; it is not a linear, rational process based on the findings of research evidence \[[@CR40],[@CR49],[@CR50]\]. Policy and program development has been described in theory and research as 'interdependent and variable, an incremental, often messy process of 'muddling' through' \[[@CR51],[@CR52]\].

There are also many factors that affect policy and program decision-makers use of research. Systematic reviews conducted over that last decade consistently show that relevance of research to decision-makers need, timeliness of research produced in relation to decision-making timeframes, mutual trust and understanding, need for actionable recommendations and concise and engaging communications and capability and resources to support research use are key factors that affect research use \[[@CR5],[@CR7],[@CR10],[@CR30],[@CR53]\]. In the Agencies studied five key factors have been found to predict research use: perceived relevance of research, skills for using research use, intention to use research, internal prompts for research use and Agency worked within \[[@CR54]\]. In particular relevance and skills were strong predictors of research use. Decision-makers who viewed research as relevant to their work were 11 times more likely to be using research than those who though it was not relevant. Even those who found research 'somewhat' relevant were 5 times more likely to use research. Decision-makers who rated their skills for research use from high to very high and medium were respectively 4 and 2 times more likely to use research and those who rated their skill as low.

The findings reported in this paper can be utilised to better understand the range of information types that are used and considered relevant by and different types of decision-makers within the Agencies. It is important to recognise that there are many policy and program decisions that do not need to be informed by research evidence, and that different information types will be relevant to different types of policy and program issues, questions and decisions \[[@CR33],[@CR40],[@CR55],[@CR56]\]. The systematic review by Oliver, Innvar (10) also indicated a need for more empirical research on the policy process. Research on the types of decisions made at different stages of the process, the teams and roles involved, and in particular if, when and how research evidence can support decision-making at different stages of the process is needed. Such evidence will be critical to assisting researchers to better understand the policy process and how research can and does fit within that process, which can in turn improve targeting of translation interventions.

Of the participants that did use research evidence in the Agencies studied, they mainly used it for conceptual purposes. Previous studies have also found that policy decision-makers' main purpose for use of research is conceptual \[[@CR11],[@CR36]\]. The findings of this study confirm previous findings, but extend upon these to demonstrate that other information types are more often used instrumentally than conceptually. This shows that research is used mostly to inform thinking and understanding around an issue, rather than used to directly inform specific action. This also supports the suggestion that in this context research tends to be used at a more strategic level, for example informing program and project prioritisation, or general understanding of priority issues, rather than to inform specific action at the project level such project targeting or implementation of evidence-based interventions.

Interestingly, there was more instrumental use of research evidence than symbolic use, which is contrary to previous research findings \[[@CR11]\]. Previous studies have highlighted that similar organisations can have different approaches to and perspectives on research use, which may explain why these findings differed from other similar studies. However, there are a limited number of studies that have examined different types of research use and further studies are needed to understand differences in results. These results provide a particularly useful baseline measure for future impact assessments in the Agencies studied, as it will be possible to measure change in conceptual, instrumental and symbolic use of research in comparison to use of other information types \[[@CR8]\].

Whilst many academics, and indeed research funders, might consider or expect that the best or most appropriate use of research is instrumental, it has been effectively argued that conceptual and symbolic use are also relevant, valuable uses of academic research \[[@CR8],[@CR11],[@CR15],[@CR16]\]. Instrumental, conceptual and symbolic uses of research can be understood as complementary and each relevant and necessary at different stages of policy decision-making processes and for different policy issues \[[@CR11],[@CR16]\].

This survey utilised to collect data for this study was designed for use in a specific public health policy context; however the results are consistent with similar studies that had larger sample sizes and were undertaken across a range of policy agencies. Moreover, the survey allowed for analysis of differences in use of information across different groups within organisations and between two closely related organisations. This suggests that this survey may be relevant for use in other public health policy settings if modified to address the specific context. For example, a modified version may include different information types and different role level and role focus categories.

Conclusions {#Sec18}
===========

This study has confirmed findings of previous research and also revealed important new findings. In particular it makes an important contribution to the literature on policy decision-makers use of research, as research evidence was clearly defined and research use compared to use of other information types. This addresses a critical gap in the literature and helps to provide a more nuanced understanding of research use, and where it fits in the broader range of information types used use to inform decision-making. It has shown that research use is low in comparison to the use of other information types and is used differently across and within the two Agencies, showing that there are differences in use of research between program and project and policy decision-makers. This is critical because these groups are not often differentiated in similar studies.

Research was most often used conceptually, supporting previous research, but this study also revealed other information types were most often used for instrumental purposes. Contrary to the findings of previous research, it was found that instrumental use of research was more common than symbolic use. These findings indicate that research translation interventions designed for the workplace and transport injury prevention and rehabilitation compensation context need to be targeted and tailored to the different information needs of the different Agencies and role level and role focus categories within the Agencies. The results of this survey also provide baseline measures for an evaluation of research translation intervention effectiveness and assessments of research impact in the Agencies studied.

Further research on the types of information used and types of decision-makers involved in different stages or aspects of the policy and program development process is needed to better understand if, when, where and how use of research evidence can be an effective and valuable input to policy and program development. Such evidence could assist the design, implementation and evaluation of interventions seeking to increase research use as intervention effectiveness is another, related topic in the field that currently requires further research \[[@CR6]\].
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